
YOKKTOWN.
A Few Houses on a Narrow

Lane Deep with
Sand.

A. Great Mullltmlo of Sight-Suers
limit on Congregating

There.

No Ohanoe for Those Sight-Soars
to Get Even a Drink of

Water.

Probability that They Will Get Into a
Tighter Fix than Cornwallis

Got Into.

A Cot in a Shed Formerly a Chicken-
Coop Will Fetch Four Dollars

Nightly.

A Peninsular Buggy. Being a So-Called
Vehicle, is Sow Worth $lO

n liny.'

It Will Bo Impossible to House a Woman
—Food Will Bo Plenty in

Richmond.

ON TUB SPOT.
UNPROMISING.

mxiia) Dlsnafsk to 21|8 TYltun*.
VOHKTOWN. Vu„ Oct. 11.—This old place Is

sow possessed of mure lifo thaiutliHS known
since the timo Cornwallis surrendered, and al-
ready It Is crowded beyond Its capacity. All Ju-
dications point to tho faet that tpe great urowd
which will bo here will havo ns harda timo ns
Cunmulll#did, and, I'ko that hlsiorleparly, will
’be willing (o surrender mid move off lotnnro
desirable quarters. Vorklciwu abounds hi re-
mindersof the Bovolutkmnry era. nnd the peo-
ple still live in that primitive simplicity which
characterised the citizens of t|its place when
Vorktmvii was

tub rutNcirAi. pout op tmk union,
Iho i|uaint «x-uart, which, with its darky
driver. Is known In th|s region ns
tho peninsular buggy, Is seen everywhere, and
ihe owner, whorewards (his anniversary cele-
bration as tho time (u make his fortune, Is nut
willing to hire It fyr less than SUi a day. Hvery-
body boro Is •* on tho make,'* and Niagara prices
uru mild in comparison with tho rates churned
here. What Is to be done with tho great crowd
expected It Is Uinieiilt insay. No place In tho
State could Impress tho visitor more u nfavora-
bly than this. Itislmo that he will go over
historic KrumiU coming bore, and tho most
patriotic ean shod tears of rntiipre when hols
pointed out on tho York Ulvor road thu vory
heuse In which

(IKN. dKOHOK WAMIIXfITON
first met the widow who became his wife, while
In Yorktown Itself not only l» the vlmlr shown
In wtiluh thu first man und-sn-forlh sat, hut (ho

defunut molars of Hritlsh soldiers who weru
picked oil hy stray pickets from the L'ontlnoiilul
army are exhibited with as much ctumnlmlty as
•if this werp mi Italian city and these dm hones
of some of dm Malms, llrlllshbonus, however,
command higher rales than good Italian St.
Jerome shins or Palestine apostolic skulls. Not
only do the inhabitants uf this region expect to
make competences out of dm strangers who
visit, but many have come from every part of
the Union with dm sumo Idea.

ItOOTH* AND TdNTH
of every description us being put up all QV;cr the
grounds, and nil tvlth dmsolo nltn of gettinghi
tho almighty dollar, Thu plauo Is In reality be-
coming u temporary city, two-thirds of thd
buildings In which are barrooms. Haeh specu-
lator scums to buvo associated whisky with
American patriotism and money, and, In conse-
(iucnce, stables, parlors, kitchens, and even
chicken coops have boon rigged up and tho
sign of “fine .Unitors" Hung to dm breeze.

TUB THING UAH ÜBBN CAUHIBI) TOO FAU,
oud, In tho haste tu get whisky, water has been
forgotten, and there Is absolutely no provision
made to supply tho groat crowds with water.
Tho military and Masonic camps have,tanks
connected with a small spring, but,
so far as tho outside multitude
Is concerned, there Is no provision whatever.
Water for the taverns, now dlgnlUod by tho
name of hotels on account of tho ele-
vated price charged, Is huulcu from a
spring sumo miles distant. Owing, perhaps, to
the fact that Cornwallis surrendered hero, tho
largo majority of American people have formed
a mistaken Impression at the size of tho place.

YOUICTOWN IS A VILLAGE OF TUB SMALL-
EST Hl/.H,

Maiming 300 Inhabitants, but it is dllllnult to see
whore more than seventy-five persons can bo
accommodated. Tho whole town Is on one
•fthdv lane of perhaps 200 yards In length, and,
with tho exception of tho historic Nelson
house and (wo or three others, thoro
are no two-storied buildings In tho plauo.
Tho town la In the centre or a network of forti-
fications of the Hovolutlouary and Clvll-Wnr
periods, tho latter qf which are more sub-
stantial than generally soon on Confederate
battle-fields. Temple farm, upon which is
situated tho Moore bouse, where tho articles of
capitulationwere signed, is the camp ground of
the regular and volunteer military. Nut overI.UX) regulars are expected tu bo present. No
volunteertroops have yet come.

TUB MOOItF. HOUSE
Is a two-story frame structure, which has boon
painted turn handsomely furnished for tho ru-wpUon of tho French visitors. Thu grand
pavilion 1s also on tho Toiuplo farm. Inaddition to a largo number of tempo-
rary booths, some put up fur sloop-
big Purposes, others us snnek-bunscs. Thofeeding, amt especially tho furnishing of sleep-
ing accommodations for the groat crowd,affords
if) important problem not yet fully sulvud. Ex-
cluding tho military, there are no sleepingaccommodations fur mnro than 3,500 persons.All others must sleep on ships or ulOld Point,Norfolk, and JUcbmond. The large majority ofsleeping places on sboru uro mostly hastily-
constructed sheds, furnished with cots. For
ladles there are absolutely no accommodationswhatever, except some tents put up for thoso
whocome with tho Masons. Every building In
the vicinity of Vorktuwn has boon llttml up.
Among other places, throe old Cunfuderaiohospitals have been furnished with books, andold United Btotus soldiers, who formerly us
prisoners ilopt In these whitewashed sheds freeor charge, can now rest Hr the same place ut

*4 PKlt NIQUT PKH SINGLE COT,
Qiesls extra. Several excursion steamers are to»£run here and used us hotels, but those willnot
annrd the needed accomodations. Thursday,,
tho lath, is the day fixed for the formal openingythe Mourehouse and the inauguration of thecelebrationby un udqress from the President of
W 9 association, with a reunion of (ho descend-
•QiSQftbnoiUcurs and soldiers of the Huvolu-upn, tad Friday tho program Indicates that nnaddress will bo delivered by too Hon. CarlBctuin, Frederick U. Cuudert, and I'rof EHLhariior, utter which there is tobe a grand bullhi the pavilion. Certainly

Tine indications auk now
tWI the grand pavilion will not be completed by
f.r,o<o'i aim therefore no ball can lake placemere; and, as tbo reunion of the descendants of
»
mo soldiersof the Revolution and the uui'se*avnt free lunoU aouuinpanlmuuts would buvo
teetfeoiof making everybody at Vurktuwn n

uescendaut of a Uevolutlonary onldlpr, and asau*. Y? brought credentials with them lu lu*ivJJHa that they ever bad any ancestors, those* . probably Jail through. Singular tu say,wuusmo energies of tho Contra! Asiuolatluo,
”y11« the Commission, have been bunt to*
u.I/k lH vl,‘°g the descendants of Lafayette,

and others here, no one overthought of extending at; Invitation to
• TUK KKSCKNPANTS OF WASHINGTON,S°sJof whom reside *lu Virginia. Tho over*~fht has Just now been discovered, and it U tooI”* I? remedy the matter now. This comes!,r ,k auv .mg sc many beads lu the management

fn».» cal °hraUon. Uuuuf the most lutorestlpg
i!.*..0* °f the nssoetullun will be the produo*
n.n.Q f l “° original roster of the entire Oonli*i-i.i* h.r .m y present at the surrender of Corn*iirL.f« Jbf?° Dolled btutva meh*uf*wiir haveihJVf- y arrived, and this morning the bund on

opened the day with“The bur*spangled Danner "and tbo Marseilles Hymn.

GOING.
CHAIILKBTON.Ii.Cv

i t'ffAitutaTON, 8.0., Oct. 11.-Tbe Washingtontdabt lofautry carry to VorktuwuCo). William

Washington's battlo-Hag, mod in tho cavalry
charges at tho bailies of Cowpens and Eutaw
Springs.

SPORTING.
.lEIIIIMB PARK.

•Irmim Paiik, N. V., ()M. ll.—Tho nnt rnoo
today, three-quarters of n mile, vrns won by
Duke of Montrose, Clarendon second, and Val-
paraiso third. Time. lilOU,

In tho second rare, three-fourths ot o mile,
Tonawauda mime in first, Fostcral second, and
Chickadee tUInl. Time, 1:20.

Third race, one and ono-quortcr mile*. War*
Hold first, (llrotla second, llonnlu T.lzslu third.
Timo, 3sll. „

.
Hwcupsiiikes, two mile*. Korkin drat, Kplo sec-

ond, Irish King third. Time, llilW.M. 'lho llrut
mllo wild run hi ls4».

In tho ono miln. the assistant starter, misun-
derstandingthosignal, dropped Ids Hagami tho
entire distance was run, resulting: Duke of
Montruso hrst. Marathon second, Wsrllold third,
O-lon fourth. Marchioness last. Ton mlimtos
iifturwiird Mio moo was run, nil starting except
Odon, who was drawn. Tho Duke of Montmsa
loti throughout. Marathon second, vVarllold
ihlnl, Marchioness bunt mi off. Time. IsfitHi.

The stceple-elmse, short oonrso, was ifon,by
Troiildo.Frank Hliort second, Kato Long third.
Dny-Htar pulled op very hunt*. Highland Ming
and L'urystos fell at tho llrat Jump. Time, UHUb*

CirKRTKII I'AUK,
Cincinnati, ().,,Oot. 11.—Tho fall trotting

of the Chester Park Association opened today.
Thoro wasa fair attondunco, beautiful woalhor.
mid lino track.

Two-forty class:
Enclmntress ....1 I ’I
Lillian.... || • *|
King Wilkes Si a J

S:S7; a:W.
Two-iilnelccn class: -

, . .

William II 1 I 1
Driver. a - H
Fanny Witherspoon 4 J
Wodgowood U 4 dr

Thne-lidM; astUti; ti:SI.

PITTSBURG.
PiTTfiiiuun, Pa., Get. 11,—Tho attendance at

tbo Exposition rneps today was rnthor small on
nooouutof tho cool weather. Tho trnok was In
good condition.

First race, Jl-mlnuto class, purso $100:
. „ .

AdeloJ 1 1 1
Gazetteer...... J - J
Biuo Jeans J l> *»

T/mc-ihPI: a:4d: if:!W.
Hocond race. isißl class, purso ff»di): .

. , ,

Walter ? 1 1 }
Frank Boas I 1[ J 4
Allegheny Boy -f J f|
Kletio 4 4 4 *

Littiotfam [> 5 f!Pilgrim 0 « u
aiUUf: UilM.

34ASHVIDI.lt.
Nasiiviu.b, T«mn-. Opt. 11.—Tho fall races

opened today with»fair attendance midn good
track. Tho Oral race, tho Inaugural rush, mllo
uud, nnc-nighth, was won by Hallnst, di-unger
ecomid, uud John lluppy third. Time, -:1X).

Tho second ratio was a walkover fur Hos.tlo

third race, milt* ami a quarter, Dtmllro
wus hrst. Koehester second, Cape Clear third,
Mutugurua, tho fuvurlt, last. Tliao, ill 15.

WIIKKMNII,
Wmbbi.ino, W. Va., Oct. It.—I There was linn

spurt at the Imposition rneo today. The attend-
ance was pood. In the first nice, running, mllo
heats, host two In throe, free for nil, there were
six starters. Hilly Hlrd tunic two straight heals;
heat than, l:AI. . .

... ...In tho asfi) trot, mileheats, best three In live,
there were live starters. Hweotzcr Olrl took
three straight heats. Time, -:117, -Sim, tfjtlT 1-**

CHICAGO VS. CLKVKLAND.
Cf.Kvtti.ANP.O., Got. 10.—‘The uamo today ro-

sulied us follows:
innhms— I 2 d 4 ft ts 7 8 u

Cleveland Q U (I 0 » l) U 0 11-fl
Chicago » 1 U « U M I '-3

SHORT-HORNS.
A Small Attendance and Low Prices (lie

IKnle at tho Sale at Paris, Ky.
Sixcial iHipqleh to The t'JMeaao Tribune.

Papis, Ky., Oct. II.—A small attendance and
low prions ruled at tho Short-Horn sale of Adair
& Sun today. Tim stock was thin in tlesh and
rough-coated, having never been fed on grain.
The following Is tt complete report, all of tho
purchasers being Kentuckians:

[Note—Numbers attached to animals In this
sale refer to tho American Herd-Hook. Names In
parenthesis refer to the familytowhluti the an-iinul belongs or to the Imported oow from which
tho family descends.]

COWS AND IIKIFBK*.
I. Lizzie E, rod. 3 yours, by 3d GonovH Duke,

811,(151 (Imp. Agatha); Buell Sbawlmn, Bhawhuns,

**3.' Orphan Lizzie, red. yeurllnir, by I'roml
Duke ol tho Valley, 40,40(1 (Imp. Agatha); sumo,
*»* Sylph 4th, roan, 7 years, by Duke of Will-
burg, (Imp. June); E. (J. Adair, Bhuwhans,

Sylphldo 3d, roun, 3 years, by I'roml Duke
of the Valley. 40,4iM(lmp. June); W. D.Wimßiun,
Hnmdweil. SSO. .

.

.
5. BylnUldo :kl, roan, yearling,bv IToud Duko

of the Valley (Imp. Jane); same. Jfc».
0. Phyllis 10th,red roan, G yours, by 3d Genova

Duko.aMiM (Inin. Diiphnu); same. *IOO.
T. Phyllis 13th, ml. U year*, by 3d Genova

Duke. 30.1)51 (Imp. Duphuo); J.V. Lataurotte,
Skidmore, Mo., *35, ,

„ ,
,

B. Phyllis lUtU, man, 3 years, by Proud Duko
of (ho valley. 40,4«tl (imp. Daphne); A. 0. Shrop-
shire. Contralla, *7O. . _

y. Vulley Hose, rod. a youri, by 3d Geneva
Duko, 30,051 (Koto of Hhoronl; Buell, Bbuwhaus,

Nora 3d, rod roan.B yoors,byMurmnduko,
SLUM (Huso or Sharon); J. V. Lutuurolte. *IOO.

11. Lady Bbullleldor 7th, tod, U yours, by Hilly
Harrison. 0,534 (imp. Emma); W. W. Adair. *»o.

13. HbelllelU Law, red. yearling, by Proud
Duko of tho Valley, 40,40(1 (Imp. Emma); A. C.
Bbropsblro, *4O. ,

13. Bhidlluhl bass 3d, red, yearling, by Proud
Duko of (ho Valley, 40,400 (Imp. Emma); same,

*VI. Adelaide, roan, U years, by 6th Huron Ox-
ford, 11.333 (Imp. Adelaide); Drauo, BUawhnus,

«TO.
15, Madelon, red, 3 years, by 2d Genova Duko,

30,051 (Imp. Adelaide); U. F. Adair, North Mid-
dletown. *45.

..

, ,
10. Mudeion, 3d. roan, yearling, by Nora’s

Genova (Imp.Adelaide); w. U.Unuston, |:w.
IT. Aldlnv, red. yearling, by Proud Duko of

tho Valley, 40,400 (Imp. Adelaide); Mrs. Dr.
Aduh'.Bhawbans, *45. ■ . ,

IS. Vulley Hello 3d, red, H years, by Prlnoo
Geneva 3d, UI,OOH (Imp. Adelaide); Bnoll, Bhuw-
huns. *75. . . ... ~111. Vulley Lass, red, yearling, by Proud Duko
of the Valley, 40.4 M (Imp. Adelaide); same, m.

30. Nellie I!., roan,'U years, by 3d GenovaDuke,
8li,«5l (Imp. Arabella); L. Dmne. *135.

31. Nellie Wood, rod, yearling, by Proud Duko
of tho Valley, 40,(tin (imp. Arabella); T. E.
Moore, Bhawhani, *lO.

_
....

33.1.u0111e Ist, red. II years, by Tom Taylor,
11,075 (Imp. lunthu): Mrs. Dr. Adair, *BS.

35L Lucille 3d, von. 0 yours, by Paragon, 13,500
(Imp. luntlm); W. W, Adair,

34. Lucille 4th, rod. yearling, by Proud Duke
ofiho Valley. 40,400 (liup.,luuiha); Bnoll, Bhaw-iniiis, *hu,

3.7. Ariadne, red, Q years, by imp. Bir Curtis,
31.H30(Imp. Hoscumry); O. Tuokcr, purls, *135.

30, Ivumira bth. red and while. 14 years, by Air-drie, 3.470 (hup. Urltunniu); J. W. BUlnuor, Hud-
dles 1 Mills. *45.37. Iva 3d, red, yearling, by Proud Duko of (bo
Valley, 40,400 (lmp.llrllaunlu); John Hales,
*45.

3d. iva 3d, red and white, yearling, by Proud
Duke of the Vulley, 40,400 (imp. llrltumilni;
same, *OS.

30. JennieHodmon, rod and vrUHo, 3yonrs, by
Hurul Duke, 31,747 (Imp. Princess); A.U. Shrop-
shire, *75.IKI. Hed itosa, red, Idyenrß.byNew-ypnr'sQlft,
7,007 (Imp. Hose); J. W. Hklnuer. *OO.

Ul. Cypress Hose, red, yeanlngi by Oyprpis
Duko (Imp. Hu«o); J. V. Latauruttc, *OO,

uplia
1. Oneida Oxford, rod, d yean, by Mb Lord

Oxford iUI,7W), (Imp. Myrtle); Hnoll, Hbuwbans,
IX).

li. Hancock, rod, yearling, by Proud Duke of
tbo Valley, 4(M«d (Imp. fautba); A. 0. Hltrup*
ablrc, fin.

i). Duke of the Valley, roan, yearling, by Proud
DuKouftbo Valley, 4U,41» (Uoso of Blmron); J,
V. Latnutottc, MW. ._

.
...4. Touso. red, yearling, by Proud Duke of tbo

Valley. 40.(01 (Imp. Amelia); Bllua Corbitt, SOO.
fi. Valley PnucJ. red. yeurllug, by Proud Duke

of (he Valley, 40,400 (Imp. AgstUa); A. <-’. BUrop*

Lprt M, red. yearling, by Proud
Duke of the Valley, 40,40(1 limp, Lmma); with*

llaslno.rcd, yearling, by Norn’s Goo*
evu (Imp. Daphne). J. v. (.utuuretio, !*»•

NEBRASKA ITEMS.
fyqcfel ihipatch to V>» Chiesoo TYI'-ufhu

Lincoln, Neb.. Oct. H.-*Tbo annul Dcdgoof
Knights of pylhlas, In session lu this city, will
continue in cuucluvu until tbs 14th, Visiting
brethren from Omaha and other points In the
Btatesuw present. The showing of tbo order Is
very good.

The Democracy of thecounty met Inoonven*
turn today, but adjourned without any nowlna*
Uons further than thirteen delegates to the
Btutu Convention. The latter event takes place
Thursday of ibis week.

The proposition to vote bonds of 130,000 in am
of the Lincoln & rrumnut Railroad was voted
upon in fttunden t'oumy yesterday. U met
with ft decided defeat.

Mon of Non*—Opera singers.' A man of Not«~
Dr. bull,—the CoughByrup discoverer*

SOCIAL lIAPTISTS.
Quarterly Meeting of the Union—

Spirited Aildresies by Ur.
Anderson and Others,

Exhortations to Labor Amom? tho In-
dians and tiio Munmms—En-

glandand America.

Tho quarterly mooting of tho Baptist Social
Union, an organization whoso object Is to pro?
tnotu moru Itiutnlly mid Intimutu acqiiulntmico
among (ho Bautista of tho city, took place at tho
(irand Paclllo lust evening. Its membership
Includes all tho tnuro prominent member* of tho
denomination in Chicago, nnd n great nmny of
thorn woro present. A business session was
flrst bold, at which some routine mutton wore

disposed of, and tho following gentlemen clouted
members: Alfred bend, Charles K. Fopu, .lames
W, (Irceo, A. 11. Hovey, James Peabody, James
li. Tyler, W. 0. aherer, J. (J. Parker, Henry P.
Hull, A. Vcdder, A. 0. Hammond, and M. It.
liortrcl. .
About 1100 sat down toat 7 o’clock to(bodlimor,

which was served In (ho ladles' ordinary nnd tho
adjoining rooms. On tbo right and left of Presi-
dent Hoodman were tho guests—t)r. M. 11. An-
derson. President of tho Itoebaster University;
tho Uov. J. 11. Cruoknell, of Vorktuwn, En-
gland; tho Uov. It. U. Williams, President of tho
iluptlst Theological Hoinliinry at Uamapatan,India, and Miss M. H. Huiihoii. of Phllu-
dulphla. Among the others at the taldo woro:
tho Uev. J. A. HmltU, I). 1)., editor of the Hld/nl*
oh/, and Mrs. Smith, tbo llcv. 0. C. I.orlmur, I).
1)., and Mrs. I.orlmur. tho Uev. William M, Law-rence and Mrs, Lawrence, tho Uev. H. IV.
Nm-lhrup. 1). 1).. President of tho Baptist Theo-logical Seminary, Prof. W. It. Harpor and Mrs.
llurpur, tbo Ucv. T. W. Uoudapeed. U. D.. and
Mrs. Gumlspeed, tho Bov. E. B. Hulbort. li. !>.,
and .Mrs. Halbert, the Bov. Unluslia Anderson,
U. 1)., President of Uio University of Chicago,
and Mrs. Anderson. Prof. W. U. Ulclmrds. I’li. 1)..
the Uev. F. G, Thoarlo and Mrs. Thoarle. tho
Uov, W. M. Huigh, D. I)., nail Mrs. Hulgh, Prof.
]•!.Olson, Prof. A. J. Howe mid Mrs. Hrnvc, Prof.
H, 11. Sanford, tho Uov. E. O. Taylor and Mrs.
Taylor, tho Uev. J. T. Burhoe, tbo Uev.
A. K. Parker, thoUov. (i. U. Pierce, Evanston:
tho Uov. J. W. Weddell, tho Uev. C. Perron and
Mrs. Perron, the Uov. Leroy Church and Mrs.
Untiruh, tho Uov. Hatmtol llakor Jr., Austin, 111.;
tbo Ucv. C. B. Allen mid Mrs. Allen, Prof, 1.0
Hoy T. (Jrillln, Prof. F. W. Halsey, tho Uev.Imvld MuCleuabati, C. B. Stnrknathor, Ht. Louis,
Mo.; J. F. Htudebakor and Mrs. Ktudobukor,
doutli Bend, hid.; Mr. and Mrs.William Wan-
niitnakcr, Philadelphia; J. K. Burtis and Mrs.
Jlurtls, diaries Dittmdd mid Mrs.Dullkdd, John
H. Drake. Norman T. Gassuito and .Mrs. Gas-
setlu, A. H. Hovoy, Dr. F. B. Ives, li. F. Jacobs
mid Mr*. Jacobs, Charles E. Pope, C. N. Holden
mid Mrs. Holdon, Miss Jennie Hunter, 11. H.
Kohlsimt and Mrs. Kohlsuut, J. W. Midgely and
Mrs. Mldgloy, 11. C. Morey and Mrs. Morey,
Cyrus Bonilcyand Mrs. Bentley, H. 11. llruvion,
C. W. Needham. Mrs. A. Needham, J. 11. Hall
mid Mrs. Hull, M. R. llollen and Mrs. Holton.

A little oftor B o’clock President Goodman
called tho gathering toorder, mid, alter welcom-
ingUio guests irom abroad. Introduced Miss
Housed, who sang Vordi'a “Vosprl Sicilian!,"
and. as mi oncoro, “The Cows Are In the Corn,"
rendering both veryartistically.

Dll. ANDKItSON
was next introduced, and very warmly grootod.
Ho regarded his rneuptlun us Intended moru fur
his prolesshm than fur him personally. What-ever kind feelings thuy might have inward the
hunt-worked uud poorly-mild teachers, ho
trusted they would make practical and
real In relieving his friends Nortbrup
and Anderson from thu burdens they were
uarrylnu. (.Applause.] Hu reterred to thu de-
mands tor public and professional education,
saying that tho ipiushon uppermost in ms
111111.1 wits, ’•Mow Khali we Sic aide to control thu
moral futuroof this vast oonthmiiii’" lie was
oppressed when lie attempted to forecast dm
luttiru of this land. It was now onu of thumost
pnwerl ni nations on tho face of thu globe. Thu
negroes and tho Indians needed loosing aftur,
and to ho lifted to a higherpiano of civilization.
How wore tho foreign populations to ho
managed? These problems were to he solved
morally by tho religious people of (ho United
States. As Baptists, they represented onu of
the grunt families of Christian hullnvors, and
must do their part in the moral transformation
—to Christianizing the people pouring into our
unfilled territory. Christianity would

MAKi: MKN AND WOMKN HKTTKII,
and purer, and more moral, ami moru upright,
uud mure capable of discharging dm dudes that
wore Imposed upon civilized peopleIn a Chris-
tian country. l(o spoke of dm necessity for
practical work uud pursuant exertion, and com-
mended tho Ladles 1 Societyof this city, which
was sending missionaries to dm South to teach
not unlv religious hut ceunumlu priu-
eiplus. Thu Indian uhlldrun should ho
civilised—taught trades and farmlug. This
would solve dm Indian problem In live years.
And bo with the Mormons. Christian women
must go toUtah and teach their sinters there
dm high and ennoblingprinciple* of Christian*
tty, so that they would luaiho and scorn tho
bondage Into which they hud been led by their
ignorance. Hoys mid girls, mid men and women
who uamoInto dm Ulmreh ahoold no taught to
labor. He hud greatfaith in thu gosoctuf work.
Hu didn't hidluvo Christianity could find lodg-
ment In tho heart of a limy man. [Applause.]
Tho great problem wits before them, and all
most take ludd. A struggle was imminent.
Hark days wore coming, and tho Issues must
bo mot. Time, money, social position must bo
Biierltlecd toulovaiu, uud purify, uud Christian-
ize tholr follow-iuon. It thu doutrhm of dm
utonoment woro applied to tho work It would
goou, and nil over the land there would bo

A THIIOU OK NKW MOIIAI. I.IKK,
whoso Inlluence would reach every spot. Chris-
tianity hud dune much In the past, but tho
future would show more glorious triumphs.
Urn* institutions wore dependent upon tho lldvl-
Uy, and faith, and scli-saerhlcn of the Christian
people of tho laud. Might tho people of Chi-
cago do theirpart In the groat movementon tho
hosts of sin I tApplmiso.l ' . .

Miss Henson sung “Tho Flower Girl.' and
merited the applause with which boroltortwus
received.

_

MlssJonnlo Hunter rcoltcd “The Hrakcman
at Church." which was greeted with roars of
laughter and much clapping of hands.

The Hov. Mr.Cracknel! said the Queen s sym-
pathy for America at tho loss of bur President
was shared by every Englishman. Tho bunds
that were linked In lovlug sympathy over the
lifeless form of President Uarlleld could never
be raised to strike, but whatever dllllonlllns
might urlsu between tho two grout nations
wouiu be settled In such a way as intelligent and
Christian men might desire. England . imd
America wouiu ever go hand In hand, upholding
and spreading throughout tho principles of
righteousness and of truth. Ho spoke ol the
movement tu secure the

bia’AKATIO.N of CIIUIICII AND STATE
In England, and said the reform was progress-
ing, Instancing the mudllleatloa of the burial
laws. There woreas earnest baptists over there
u« hero. Whatever controversies there might
bo, their eonlldencu In tho grand (ruths of theGospel remained unshaken, and they believed
tho truth would triumph.

Thu Hev. H. H. Williams was Introduced, but
merely said Umt at Hamuputum, India, they
wore trying to make tho people butter in every
respect, expressing tho hope that the seminary
there would not be forgotten.

Thu Hev. Mr. Laurence spoke of the history of
tho past.ynnr. saying that they had reason to be
grateful to God. The Baptists of Chicago wore
unu In heart, there was tho utmost harmony,
and they were moving forward, and ho believed
mure would bo accomplished this your than they
hud hoped for.

Afteranother song by Miss Henson tho ladles
mid gentlemen dispersed, having spout a very
pleasant evening. Tho meetingus a whole was
the inusicujavahlo so fur bold Uy the liutuu
since He Inception in 1870.

THE DIFFERENTIAL IMPORT DUTIES IN
AMERICA,

To iht editor «/ 'IU L'Aleop PrlSmis,
Cuiaioa, Out. 10.—ThedmmfmbwUefonmnl,

a newspaper published hi Holland, uuntulns the
following editorial on Use above subjects
“U ishigh timetlmt Justice should boron*

dored to thoNothorlands by thoabolition or tbo
1(1 |»oi* oout differential duly levied in America
on our Bast Indian colonial produce shipped
from Holland. The representatives of com-
merce have frequently addressed themselves to
Uuvcnmiunt and to the Uhumburs In order tobo
relieved from an impediment wbloh damages
especially ourcoffco undo; many and many a
tlmo bus this subject boon discussed lu both
Houses. Tho stereotype answer given by all

successive Minister* bun always noon, * We are
delay our utmost, but us-yut without mii'cess/u'fbo present Minister of Foreign Affairs an-
nounced sumo time ago that then* wits * more
ebauec,' and ihUeommmiieaUoo bus been yon*
orally received with a kind of fooling us If our
diplomacy was going tu gain u (treat viotoryl

b Whoever roads, bears, and sues all thiswould really believe that America must bu
‘coined'lnto concession*, and bu might oven
feel Inclined |o think (but great diplomatic
talent is required—uyo,that even saurllleus might
bo u*kud Hum us tuorder to Induoo America to
abolish thoseduties.

“Thorn Is. however, uotblngol the kind. Hot*
land asks neither lavors nor reward for the lib*
oral commercial policy followed beret It merely
desires the execution of un existing treaty.
“Tbo wording of ibis treaty Is su undeniably

clear Uml ft plain communication of the facts
must convince everybody that it Is u s/mme forHollandthose duties have not been doneaway
with yearsago.“Art. 5 of thetreaty concluded in 183.1 botwuen
America and the Netherlands stipulates tbut
both countries reserve tu themselves tbo right
to continue levying differential duties, but that
wheneverone of the contracting parties abet*
lahos the differential duly ibe other party binds
Knelt to do tbosame. On the Ist of January,
IbTJ.uil differential duties were ahulUhed by
Holland, and from that moment America was
obliged by treaty to do (he monofor the Nether-
and*. H, what wo cUmwt believe, anybody

could silfl doubt, that doubt would entirely dis-
appear bv tlio ofllclnl report presented during
two by the Hecretary of tho Treasury, John
Hhorman. toCongress.

,

.
„••on uiißcaiur thin report wo rend t Mlyflcc.

“Nil or tho Ih-vised Statutesan additional duly
of Id per emit ml valorem Is imposed on all
p>«uU (except wind, raw eolton, and raw silk)
tho growth or production of countries ensl of
tlio Gape of dotal Iloiiu wlion Imported intotlio
United milieu from places weal of the Capo.
Cotfeu produced in tho Dutch colonial posses-
sions beyond tlioCape, and Imported from places
this side of tho Capo, has been charged with this
additional duty. The fifth article yf tho treaty
with the Netherlands of Kelt, M, I«Vi, provides
that discriminating duiloe against tea and oof*
foe. the products of the possessions of the
Netherlands, shall bo removed by tho United
mateswhenever the discriminating export du-
ties Imposed by the Government of the Nether-
lands In favor nr direct shipments to Holland
ol tint products ot its colonial posses*
tdons are removed. Tho dlacrlmhirtthig
expert duties were sumo time since [Jan. 1, IM|
rmnovc-d by the Netherlands Government, and It,
is.therefore, Incumbent upon the United Slates,
under the treaty, to remove the discriminating
Import duties op ten and coffee produced in (bo
possessions of the Netherlands It Is recom-
mended that curly action bo taken by Congress
In tho matter.' .

....

•• As a consequence ot that report a bill was
brought In by one of (bo members of Congress
In the beginningof this year toabolish the dir-
lerentlal duties, with the open acknowledgment
that America had been under obligation for a
considerable time already toadopt that meas-
ure.

••In consoqueucoof the mixed up political statu
of things the question was not decided, and
things remain an they arc. Mow is It possible
that this has continued now for seven years amt
a half, and MM! continues! 1 Tho wonts of tho
treaty are clear and Irrefutable, the American
.Government and members of Congress openly
acknowledge tho tact, and still these 111 per centarc being paid unduly and during seven and n
half years.
“A treaty Is binding for both parties. If

America does not curry outone of the articles,
Holland would have tho liberty to do so with
any other article. The same treaty stipulates
the most favored reciprocity, but If tho Dutch
(lovormnmit hud simply notllled tho American
Government that as lona as tho It) per cent aro
levied from Holland a similar differential duty
would bo levied on all exports from the Dutch
colonics to America, weare nitre of It. uot three
months instead of seven years would have
been required to vindicate our good right.
And there is uot (he slightest fear that any
trouble whatever would arise. Thu principle,
‘•.Might above right," Is abhorred In America,
and us soon as the facta, as they really arc, havo
been brought Uoloro tho public, public opinionin America would soon Induce Government ami
Congress to execute fairly an existing treaty,
and it would not allow wrong to bo Indicted any
longer cn n nation that, however small, knows
how tocommand respect. A more convincing
proof for this our assertion cannot be given than
the honorable and outspoken way In whichmembers of too Government nod Congress In
America have expressed themselves.

“Every day lost In thla matter Is not only a loss
to us, lint It is also a shame to the country. Our
Government and our representatives would
certainly neglect their dutyif they allowed our
country to be Injured this way any lunger.

••Wo conclude withan earnest appeal tocur
chambers of commerce, tooqr energetic men of
brndneps all over thecountry, to imlto In inviting
the Government tosustain our good right. Wo
donot wish tu recriminate, we do not look to
tho pant, hut wo Insist on tho future. Our Gov-
ernment, overloaded with business, cannot al-
ways look Ineverything, but ita patriotic mem-
bers will, wo uro sure, pay duo attention toour
wishes.

“Tho great liberal American Nation, whose
drat portof eommorce was founded by mirfore-
father*. is now, alu* 1 deeply mulcted by lha pros-
trate condition of tho noble, eminent head of
the Executive, struck by the hand of a treacher-ous murderer. . .

“ \V« can understand tbat negotiations arc dlf-
cult, miller ilmso olrouraataneos. but, as soonas
they have missed by, wu trust that serious en-
deavors win lie mailo to secure our good right
without any further delay." L. PtNOotrs.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
Suit Against a Hallroud Company for

IJiiJiihC lllNcrliiilitHlloii—Ah Important
I’olut to Ho Uouldcd—Licensed to Or*
gatil/.r.

Sprcfdt Dltpafeh to Th( Chicago THbunr.
Fi'iUNnmii.n, 111,Got. IL—Tho Uullnmd and

Warehouse L'oinmlsßlnnora have neon in session
Ibis week closing up tbolr work on tbo new
schedules of railroad rates, am) It Is believed
that they will bu ready to make tbo results of
tbolr labors public before many days have
elapsed. Today a complaint was presumed to
(ho board on boualf of Hailey 4: BwmtueU, of
Oilman, against theWabash, Bt. Louis & I'acllio
Hallroud. which Involves some Interesting ques-
tions. Complainants mntmfuuturo linsccd-oil
and ull-cuko at tlilman, aad ship considerable
011-cuko to Now York, over tho Wabash.
They charge tho rqad with unjust
disurlmlnation, because ~tbo freight rate
from Gilman to Now York Is £* dents per hun-
dred, whilo from Peoria, a greater distance, it la
but 15 ccuts by tho Wabash lino. Tho Oilman
people have several times attempted to obtain a
reduction, aud claim that tho company sume
timeago agreed to reduce (bo rate, but restored
tho old rate after shipping twocars at tbo I'eurlu
rato. Tho board, after considering tho com*
plaint and tbo douutnentary evidence, Instructed
tbo Attorney-General tubeglu suit Immediately
against tbo Wabash tu recover tbo over-
charge of freight alleged to have boon col-
lected. Tbls step was taken mainly with
a view to testing In tbo courts tho extent of the
Jurisdictionof tho Hallroud Commissioners. It
has alwnys beon a mooted question ns tn wheth-
er tho State bad authority tu enforce tbo law
prohibiting unjust discrimination when a part
of tho distance over which tho freight Is earned
Is outside of tho Btatc. The railroads havn
claimed (but.although the cnmrnet fur carrying
the freight was made tu this Stale, the Commis-
sioners cannot control tbolr ratos when the
point of destination wu* beyond tho limits
of tho Htatc. The Commissioners believe
(bat (hoy uro empowered to oxcrclso (heir
authority even lu such cases, and point toa re-
cent decision of tho Wisconsin Supreme Court,
which supports (his view. Tbls being the Dratease brought In this Htute to test this Important
question, its progress will be watched with In-
terest, nut only by tho railroads but by toe peo-
ple ut largo.

....Tho Secretary of Bluto Issued licenses to or-
ganize as follows: Thu Gold and Hllver Mlulug
Company, Chicago: capital, $1,000,(WO; corpo-
rators, James Ayers. K. A. Bragg, Chariest 1 .Hardy. Tho National Drying Company, Chi-
cago; capital, siou.uoo: corporators, Alfred Ed-
wards, James C.Caldwell, John Uubblns.

THE PRESS CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.
Tlio musical uud dramatic entertainment

given nt Central Musle-HitU lust evening. under
tbo auspices of tbo Chicago Press Club, was u
great success IhmnvUitly and artistically, hi
spUo of the weather im umUotico of over 1,000
people braved the sUina to listen to tbo lung,
novel, and really excellent program. Tbuvu

’were twouty*ono numbers, and tbo Interest was
eufltulnod from llrst to last, there being mu few
bitches, aud those barely noticeable. Tbo pro*
gram was extremely long, tbq lost number being
completed only u few minutes after 11o'elook,
yet tbo audience sat imtlciitly tbruugb and be*
came liberally enthusiastic.

Mr. 11. Clarence liddy opened both purls on tbo
grand organ, giving the "Qrand (JiTurtolru du

t. Coolie " of Jlauste, and tpu Telloverture,
the latter of which was especially well received,
although both wero played with Mr. hddv *

usual Mulsh. Tbo rest of the instrumental work
was well sustained tiy Hgiiur Üboratl, who gave
oou of llurtmunn’s fantasiesop tho comet, by

Hmil Mobllng In Uottsehalk’s "Ust l|on» h

uud OoldheciTs " 1.0 TmirUillon," and by Mr.
Adolph Husenbeckur. who gave a delightful
violin solo, playing WllMiurpurrunguiuunt of
Uriah's llmmarmn air*.

Tbo vocal parts wero nuinormii and well
taken, the Cblekerlng Quartet giving "The
Fisher Hoy." and the at, Ceolllu Quartet ‘The
Btar of Cove," with marked effect. tbo Indies
soeurlug an I'nthuslastle recall. The Apollo
Club chorus of forty voices |u tbolr part songs
weroa feature of tbo occasion,

Miss Marie Utta'sllrst number was Mulder's
"Hiuocato polka," which soeurmt fur her the
must unbounded uuthusmsm. Her staccato notes
wore wonderfully clour and illstluci, mid
bur careful arlloulailnn aud llulsbcd
oxcuutlon Insured byr Instant at*
teiulon. Her encore was "The hast
Hose ofHummer," which was beautifully dune.
Her second number was tbo oandoiua from
"buola,"wlih thu Mato obligato by Mr. Cup
Opsterle, who, with but little or no preparation,
neouitted himself admirably. Tbo number was
throughout well sustained and well received.

In ibeway of roultailmu, Mr.Hamuol Knyzor
and his pupil, Miss Anna Morgan,did admlra*
lily. Miss Morgan’s lively mutation of "Tbo
Joiner" livening up the second part u( tbo pro*
grant materially.

.

. 4 .
Miss Harriet U. Mol.aln, tbo woll*kuown eon*

traltu of tbo l.ittu company, and a general fa*
vorli in tbis city, more than sustained
her part In tbo evening's enjoyment In
(wo numbers. JDoiiUetil’s"O Mlo Fernando,
andTostl's pretty ballad. "Forever and For*
over." Her welcome was u suillojoni Index of
Ctio estimation In wblcb she Is buhl.

Considerably Interest was manifested in Miss
Ilmnm Heckle, formerly of Cinelunatl, who Is
now tbo soprano In Prof. Hwlng’s cbureh. hast
evening whs her llrst appearance In Ibis city on
tbo conucrt stage, and her success fully JustMlca
all expectations. H|ie has a strong dramatic eu*
prauuof cxiraordiiiury volume Olid sunsthliiiy,
and In Uunnud's bcuntlful "Avo Marla I 'with
tuu vhdln, jilnno, and organ, her tirtlslle oxceu*
tlou wits seen to good clloct.. .

Mr. Knurrs tenor in l.lcbltug’s "Post Thou
Itumeinbcr," and the baritone number* of Mr.
MoWede, wbo gave White's "How Fair Art
Thou." and Of Mr, Ueorgu H. ilrodcrlok, hi Po*
iiiutuwsky's "Yeoman's Wedding Hong," were
up to the usual excellent standard of these gen*
(lenten.

I'lncud toward (ho end of tho urogram wort
lltrou liuporluut imiiiboni, «o plnood booiuiHO
they were ukeit by Unto promluouinriUltf who

appeared after filling engagements at tho city
theatres. Mr. Charles 11. Thorne gavo“Sherl-
dan’s Hide," Mr. John McCullough recited "The
Vagabonds,” and Mr. Thomas W. Keane closed
tho evening with a novel and striking recitation
of “Thu Htar-Hpiniglod Mnnncr.” Alloftbosuwore Iwiyotid criticism. They worn (bo bost of
ibnlrkltul.

In spite of tbo Into hour nnd Uio weather,
each number was well received, and tho largo
audlonco remained until tho last.

G-AUFIELD.
PUIVATE lIADZBM*.

B»ttM DUoaltk to TTi* ChUoao Tr/Min*.
CAMiwet.U 0., Out. ll.—Tho following letter,

Justrocolvod from Cyrus W. Field, Is In responso
toono offering him gratuitously a collection of
(Jen. Oarlltld’s loiters, running back ton years,
on all sorts of subject* ami persons, of public
Interest, to he sold to President Oarlleld’s
biographers for tbo exclusive benefit of tho
Mrs.Oarllokl fund:

"Nkw Vdhk. Oct. 10.— TheIlm. J.M. Dnltell—
Dbaii Sin*. Press of business has prevented mo
from an earlier acknowledgment of your miter
ofthointb nit., and tho kind offer contained
therein. On thlmclng over tbo mutter. It struckme that tho best course fur you to pursue would
tie toplace the letters and photograph In Mrs.
Gnrlield s bands ami tuku her views on tho sub-icut. 1 shall Iks glad toboar Irnm you when she
ios given tho mutter consideration, t lonmln,

yours truly, Cvuus W. Firms."
An urgmit but very respectful nolo has beenaddressed toMrs.Oartlcld in uumplimice with Mr.

Field’s thoughtful suggestion, and. If her con-
sent should bo obtained, Mr.UaU.ell will transfer
tho entire eoliuuilun to Mr. Fluid for tho pur-
iioso above rooliod. It Is thought, in this way,
that the sacred and patriotic fund may bo
greatly enlarged fur bar bottom atone.

lIOBTOM.
Boston, Oct, 11.—The Uarllotd fund of thiscity la fKMBO.
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Usd Sanitary Condition ol (lie City*
To the Cdflor of Tht Vkiatuo Trl/mns.

OniOAuo, Out. 10.—Tho prevalence of malarial
fevers In our midst Is far more widespread than
is generally believed. It Is only the members of
our profession who dally come Into contact with
It who can roall so the extent and the growthof
those fevers and (ho danger of an epidemic
unless some remedial measures are taken to
prevent It. Whenever those fevers exist tho
cause can readily bo traced, perhaps not In each
case, but na a whole.

To my mind, after a carol ul review, I believe
that It is In a great measure the foult
of tho city. Dr. Do Wolf Is a very clh-
ojciit man, but bo Is handicapped hv
the great extent of his field and the want of
properusslslaiits. It is Impossible lor him to
Inspect the alleys, yards, and proper disposition
of the swill and offal throughout (ho whole city,
and is dependent on the reports of ottlvcni who
aro retained more for political reasons than for
clllclcnoy.

In mydally drives through a large district of
the South Division 1 tliid the alloys In many
places wreaking with tilth, and umavyanisla
no bolter condition. There is olton an alarm
sounded about Improper aowago, but it would bo
well If the official Would taku proper cognizance
of what he cun sou and smell In the public
tillers, private yards, and closets.

This city has grown so large and is so pecul-
iarly situated that It requires the bust turn most
liberal sanitary regulations of any largo city on
thin eontlmmt. Atpresent It Is stluted and very
poor. If Dr. Do Well’had a physician In each
division of the city not selected by tho Mayor or
tho politicians, but selected by him, and have
them direct the scavenger and health Inspector
ol tbalr particular districtsand make a dully re-
port to Ho Wolf, who In lilr turn would bo al-lowed, without iutertcreneu, to prosecute all
who violate sanitary regulations, a great good
would Imj done and many valuable lives saved.
Tills matter should receive the attention of tbs
citizens aud ho acted on. Physician.

PI. do Cauiro v*. I). It. Sheppard,
70 the Pilfer 0/ The Chicago Tribune.

Touonto, Oat., Oct. B.—lUa not often I trou-
ble you withonmmmiloutluns to bo Inserted in.
your valuable paper, and it la nol wholly In tie*
eordtuieu with my desire to do bo now. Hut 1
Dud myself compelled tu because u gross Insult
was tho otliur ovonlug Hung nt Uiu profession'
by a Mr. U. 1). Sheppard, the manager(by name)
of tho Grand Opera-House In tills ulty* lly In-
forming you of lUo Incident that now prompts
tnu to write this communication, and yourglv-
fuir It space In your paper, I am suru many man*
agora who bavu signed to play at Ibo Grand
Opora-Uousc this season will bu pleased fo bo
mudo a ware of Uto true statu of alfalfa
and consequoutly to be prepared and üblu to
guard themselves agluhist all tyranny and
nngontlouinnly behavior on tho part of tho
manager of that tbeulru. Of tbo quarrels and
tights that Mr.Sheppard has had slneu Ibo com*
muucomout of tbo summit with actors, managers,
employes, newspaper men, etc., etc.. 1 will not
at this time say anything, out win pass op to the
subject, that I wish tobring before you. As far
as lam personally concerned. I am perfectly
willing to lot pass In silence all Mr. Sheppards
past fallings mull lust Thursday evening, ween
he so tar forgot himself as tu treat with dis-
honor Miss Lotto’s request to admit two to
witness her rendition of“The Little Detective."
I went to Miss Lotto at tho Uussin House, and
she gave mo a pus* which rend ns follows:
"Admit two—Oblige Miss Lotta. *

Upon presenting Itat tbo door of tho opera*
bouse, tho ticket-laker refuted mu admittance,

1 spuko to Mr, Bhepuurd about U, and ho refused
tn accept it. 1 told him that it was MissLolta’s
request, and that tbo order was in her hand*
writing. Ho replied that ho didn’tcure a— t
bo would nut let me goin on that pass/ before
Ills doing tblsact of discourtesy 1 bought two
lor myself and Indy at tbo hox-oltloe. and, after
having seen tbo lady tun sent, I walked out of
the theatre to (be stage unlruuuu. 1 there ap-
plied tu tbo man In charge to uoitly
Miss Lotta that 1 wished tu seo bur. The
iiiiiu was about to depart when Mr. Sheppard
aumo along, and In a most unbecoming
and ill-brud manner ordered me out, saying
that neitherI nor any else would bo allowed lu
see MUs Lotta. MissLotta was highly Indignant
at Mr.Htmppurd's conduct, and It Is considered
that nllnlra have Indeed taken a turn for tbo
worse when a star's request to admit ono or
twopersons to a performance is dishonored, Ig-
nored, and euraou at by a local manager whoso
reputation nsa manager bus no foundation In
fuut. Imagine for a moment suuh stars as
Joseph Joifennm, John McCullough, Edwin
liootb,Lawrence Ilarrctt, Torn Keene, Lotta,
Mary Anderson, Uonovlovo Ward, Modjeska,
Juimuschuk, and others coming tu this oily to
play at tbo Hrund Opera House, and writing out
passes toadmit one, two or tbruo pursuits, tu tbo
Iboutre, and when tbo passes were pre-
sented at tbo door to bo Ignored by
the tlcket-duker ' Imcause Mr. Bbcpuard
bad told him tint tu accept (bum.
Would itbo possible that these renowned stars,
who have wop fame uud laurels all over tho
United Ptaics and Canada, would allow such a
slight to tio cast upon them by mm so Ignoble ns
Is thismutt Bhoppardf tlud forbldl 1 eau well
Imagine Mr. Sheppard refusing Mr. John Mc-
Cullough's pass, and Mr. McCullough grasping
him by tho buck of the neck and tho seat of tho
pants and Hinging him into same pit whore bu
ought to have beep placed sume years ago.

I, as one of tbo profession, appeal to (he mem-
bers of (be profession tu stand up for tbolr
rights, and not permit an ex-country school-
teacher at fUSO o year to dictate to thorn.

M. UkCastho.

Prof, lisrnsrd's Comet,
J'tei'.aram Jmiriod.

Tbo latest comer among Ibu nutvcotitels of the
year, discovered by Prof. Itaruard, of Nashville,
on tbo nlgbt of the President's death, makes
small advances toward visibility, for It cun yet
he seenonly bytheuldof tbo telescope. It may,
however, suddenly lilmu lorth Inton famous
specimen of 111 class, lor uoibiug In the mutorlul
tinlvurse Is moro nuaccuuutablu than thu vavn*
rkns of a comet. The probability Is. however,
that It hits fulilllud its inisslmi In rewarding the
discoverer with a prize of gsutl, and may.incite
cmuputltuts torenewed olfert tosecure tbo four
comutlo prizes stilluttulmiblo during tbo your.
It Is worthy of note that four oomuis nro now
visible with tclcscoplould. They are tbo Croat
Comet 11, Hebuberlu’s Comet C. Uurnurd'a
Comet 11. and Knrko's Comet. Comets 11 and
C bave passed Umtr percblllon, are retreat*
tug from the earth, and soon tbelr places
will bu kunwn no more. Camel (I busus yet no tail, but ns it bus not
reached perihelion, one may suddenly appear.
Hneku's comet, wblcb makes us n visit otiec In
three and a ipturteryears, never bad u tall, aud
Is seldom picked up uy thu unaided eye. It Is
nowIn the constellation Auriga, where tour of
the live euuivts of the year have appeared. The
"great year," Ibtfl, will not prove specially pro*
IlllulUeoititfis,unless several newanusuru found
during the three months that remain. Thu your
Itibu numbered eight eoiuuts an Its list, aitu thus
fur the year IMI Includes only four new ones,
Hut with prises of fcJUI to reward rusoaroh,
stragglers In celestial territories will tlnd It
hurtfui escape the eagerkun of comol*sockers.
It is dlllluiilt to tell whorolg (be value of these
telescopic comets lies, or what practical good Is
effected by addlug thorn to the system. They
are worse than tbo liny asteroids that are being
caught In Ibe astronomleal nuts; for thecomets
are seen fur a brief space and then depart never
to return again, but the asteroids that are often
lost ore as often rediscovered.—iYorfilcncs
Journal.
snore About Wont. Vll|>per’e fjn»e.

Afu» l*i«rAcA' oorrcinoiuieul nt Vorl l)itvu, io*.i who
■lnn. blmaiiir “a/'Blnw u« aulutiiiitlully (ho
Miito diutojiuMit of iTiuiU. Clipper o omso ni (hul
uhluh wo putilUhoil lull wpck m'in urlvuiyror*

of (ho Moiuoumii. Unr ourro«
opomluiit dwell* upontliu uumlui-tof Iho uilluord
who dowrohod Mr.Vll|il>or, uml miy* w IU rt»j«nl
(u Iho uopJiiot of Iho vllUvi» of rorl ihtvlds

••Thaw) tvluuil- of lilmii. Flipper cuUvil uuou
Col. Hhuftur iuboo If U would bonollt him jf |ho
mouuy wm» mlieil to muku good (ho uiMlolenoy.
Ul« reply wiiii “Vo*, it will irnvt* him from iho
oviiKviitluiy." Those frloiuU wt-ul to work. and
lit Iwu day* collected Iho iinmoy arid iruvoU to
Lieut. Flipper,tuid hu turned It over to hU mio-
cmur. Tburu wud uol u cltUuu of thl» pluco

tidii (irntii’a Won Hunt.
/Mndf Free Pro*.

It bus Just leaked nut that wbllo (Jon. Grant
was traveling in Asia tiu expressed a desiro 10

(zui a eliot 111 n linn. Nut wishlug toexpose blm
to danger, tho imllves scoured u stulfcd lion, sot
it nu in it Jungle, uml then look ilio illnainons
travnlurunt for a hum. WSeu the boast was
sighted the Ucnerul was all oxoltemom,
and, crawling up to a tuvoruolu poet*
tlou. began to bliuu nwny nt tho
animal with no pcrcentlblo clfect. After
bring about twenty shots he began to got man.
and. taking olf his uoat. ha smiled down for u
regular siege. Fearing his wrath when lie ills-
covered the sell, tho uiteoduiilß cmlvavored to
Induce him 10 glvu up tho mirmpt to kill the
beast, tolling him that It bore a charmed llljs,
and that he eottld not possibly injure It. |lo
told thoui to go to thunder; that he was
after blood, and was going to have It.
After n vain fusillade of an hour lie
rose to his feet, gnashing bis teeth
with ruga, throw his suspenders oft his sluaiI*
dons, rolled up his sleeve*, and grabbed bln rlllo
by the barrel so be could use It as 11 club. Too
attendants again Imaged blm to desist, but be
politely, though forcibly,intnrmed them that bo
would have that cum nr leave his honored re-
mains siruwn promlKflumiHly all through that
juiiatot and with a wildcry ul “I’ll light It out
on this Him if It takes all summer! M ho rushed
upon the beast, and with ouu well-directed blow
laid It over on its Hide. Then ho chased tho
nullvo attendants fur six miles, but,being bet-
ter Huniminted with tho country, they gotaway
from him In safely,

Adults..
Children.

.35 cts.
,15 cts.

CENTRAL MUSIC-HALL.
FIItST RNTKUTAINMKNT

Slayton Lyceum Course,
Tlmnday Krcnltiw, l.'ltli.

.TISSHII3 OOUTHOUI,
First R|i|>unmnco since hor return from I'arla.

IIICINE,
The Celebrated lihnd Violinist.. 1First niipeanmoe.)

MIW. CAIjWWI^LL,
Tlia Famous Canadian Hopnmo.and

CHICAGO CHICKHRINU QUARTETTE.Tickets now on sate ut Hie lloi-Ofllco of CentralMusic-Hall for'in;. fckr, ~nc. uml 11.
HUNKY 1.. SLaVTON, Manager.
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that was asked but gave all ho wasable, fully
believing In blent, Flipper's Innocence.
Thorn ia not a tnnn nl Fort Davis out*
§ldo the post that believes Lieut* flipper In*
tended to defraud the Government, tuu can
avu how the citizens of tills tihtuo appreciate
him when I any there wna not another olllccr o t
this port who could have raised (hut niuount of
money (|u*.(»74i from thorn.”

With regard to taking from Lieut, f Upper his
watch and other efforts, nnd conllning him In u
common cell, our correspondent says:

••if there is a law In this country of ours that
will punish tbcio otlloere for their conduct
toward I,lent. Flipper It should bo enforced.
That they wore guilty of robbery there is no
doubt himy minu. If militaryInwallows otliccrs
the right to take the private properly of a
brother ollloor without bis content, It must bu
something new. We. the eltUuns. believe blent.
Flipper innocent of uny attempt to rob
the Government, That bo tried to escape
Into Mexico Is nil bo**U. If ho had hadany uu*
aim toescape ho eon lit have dune bo. for there Is
nota soldier In the post, white or colored, who
would not have assisted him. blent. Flipper hud
been warned to be very careful, ns hla brother
olllnen were trying tn get him into trouble.
Whatever the decision of the court-martial may
bo, woshall always believe In his innocence."

OVERSLAUGHING.
It* DcinoraMnlmt Hft’ect* upon tho

Artiif.
Dj tht Editor oJ Tht Li.tcago Tribunt.

CtftOAOO, Cot. 11.—'Wo bnvon great respect for
Col. Almon K. Rockwell, whom, according to
Saturday's Thiiuj.nk, it Is proposed to appoint
(Juarlermustor-Gotioral of tbo United States
Army. Our respect Is founded upon the close
personal relations of friendship and affection
well known lo have existed between the lute
President and Col. Uoekwcll, and upon tbo as*
•bilious attentions bestowed by tbo latter on the
former in bis marlyr-Biitforhigs,as wellas upon
tbo reputed high qualities ol Col. Uoekwcll as
u gentleman and a soldier: and it would be
equally extended to any person who as cun*
spieuously enjoyed the love and esteem
of Gen. Garileld. Hut we do not believe that
the lata President, tbo soul ol honor and him*
self u soldier, contemplated perpetrating the
great wrong upon the army—andoottseiiqenily
upon tbo country—of tunning such an appoint*
muni, though it is staled in your special dls*
patch to be "known by manypersona that It
w*us the Intention of Mr. Garileld” to do so. Nor
do wobollevo that Mm. Garfield, upon n proper
understandingof the matter, will lend her in*
llueiieu losuch u measure,boweverupprnelatlva
sho may bu ol her late husband's natural gener*
ousness of diameter, or however grateful sho
may (eel tuCot. Uoekwcll lor bis devoted kind*
ness to that husband during bis long agonies.
Generosity and gratitude In lofty minds uan
never make requital by wrongdoing.

Col. Itoekwoll la tbo tenth C'tipmfn, In the
Quarterniustor's Department of too Army; and
by snub oppolntmool ho would bo passed over
tbo bends or tbo nine senior Captains, Imirieen
Majors, eight Lloutcnaiii-Colunula, and four
Colonels lit that department,all of longer serv*
lee and greaterexperience In their lino of duty
than Col. Uoekwcll. and many having earned
distinguished record fur cllioleney. Nearly all
are In the prime of muubood ami looking tor*
ward with professional xeal toregular advance-
ment. Appointment by ttlution Instead of by
promotion, though allowed by act of Congress
improved under the exigencies of our domestic
war. now happily fading into vistas of the past,
is rarely Justlilulilo lu times ofpeace, and surely
never us a reward or premium for personal
friendship, nor from nu impulse of personal
gratitude, norut tbo behest of sympathy or re-
gard for promise or luteutlon owing to such
personal considerations.

Col. Uoekwcll was born in New York, and ap*

pointed tu tbo army from that State. Illsolfl-
eial record Is as follows; First Lieutenant nud
Aide-de-camp, Volunteers, (X'l. tfG, INJI, toSept.
17, IWU I Act March if. l«ujs Captain and Assist-
ant Adjutant-General, Volunteers, Sept. I»,
Im>l, accepted Sept. is, INRI; Major and Asslit-
nnt Adjutant-General, Voltmieurs. Feb. £l, INA,
isioeptedMitreli-'l, K?»ts; l.leuieiiant-Coienel, Vol-
unteers, by brevet, March Hi. iNki, “ for elilelent
and morlturious services": Captain and Assist-
ant Quartermaster, Jnn. 1», IWT. accepted April
I, ItuTs Major, by brevet, and Lteutemuit*Col*
onel, by broVet, MarchU, IM7, ••fur luithtul and
mcrltorluus services during tho mus-
tered out of volunteer service April I, IHiT, -.

Vour dispatch states that "tho dvlug request"
of President Garfield hi Col. Rockwell's behalf"umlimhiodly places President Arthur lu a
most serious dilema." If President Arthur
cantmi overcome auch iblcmit, even whit" his
relations toGen. Grant ami Iho strong desire of
the lutier to have his friend Ueu, Ingalls made
ymmermuster-Guimial." U Is sutevrely to bu
hoped (bat, in tbo best Interests of tho army
ami of thecountry at large, tho ftmnio willn*
fiue to conyfnn the appointment of Col. UueUweil
as tjuuriormasier-Uenerid, ami thus mrplra
new confidence of nrmyoflleera In their profes-
sional careers upon ftesh hope from such great-
ly-needed latter-day precedent, that an ele-
vated sense of Jumlur will bu exorcised hi their
behalf, respecting {regular promotion asoppor-

, tuuityuUords: releasing I’resldeni Arthurfrom
bis (Ulema. *• UnmspYE."

rEdiCIABLE COMPOUND.
BUS. UlilA t. HltMaß, ur umt, ow;i..

LYDIA E. PBNKHAM’S
,

vegetable compound.
ImPonUlyp Cun

forall |io»oPntoftil ComulitlMe «nd* •o«oMmuntuoHrbo«rfmMl«papulariu».
Jt*lll euro «ntln.ly too wont form of I'vwalo Com*

pWoU,*ll erprißU trouUw,InflumutUon aud Uloor*
(100. I'aUtntf and PbplactimoutfiomlUio cowcqueal
BplnM Wikkucw, and U parUcularlgf ad*VU4 to to*
Climv* of Uli> , .
Uwlll iUitulr* ami crpel tnmor* from»n« uUruitn

>n urOr Tlw
cerou*Luttionlliera lit cbukud l»y IUu**.

II txmomfalniawj,n»{ulßftcy, daOrojuallcraWas
farfUimiltotl, and relleTc* wo*ka«* oft.ioHomach,
It cure* Bloatlpp, Headache*, K*mN* l*rortratlon f
General D« Willy, filceplcwnca, Dcpm»loo and ladl*

*^UB
r#dlnt of beartn* down, f*u»Jng |»la,v*<«h|

utl hackwhi, I* alway* pemawmlly cured lorlWWto.
UwUl»t*llUm«aM>4 under*ll circa wUflcexactln

bamony wltotool*w»to*tßoT»rp to* female *y*lmfforth*euruof Kliiury CotupUiaU of *ltoer*Mtld»
Compound 1* uinurpasec J.

fcVniA E. riNUHAU’H TEQETADLE COM*
I'OUXMi* pnporud ittUuilui W**tcrn A*euu*,
lynn.Mem, friJftftk eUbutlleafortfS. &mtiymall
lath*form of pllU, alio lulbo fonn of lounge*, on
receipt ofprice, |lperlw* foroltbcr. Ur*,llnkbaa
freelyauaweni ail MUr*ofInquiry. Band forpuupli>
lob Addre** uahovo. Afoilw* fAf* ft|*n

Ho family ibould 1*without LYDIA V. PINXUAU’B
UVKK riUA Tb*y onto couaUpolloa, bUUium**(

•»4 torjddltj of lb*llv*£. ttoeVijer bet.

lUtorK.ssioy.i u

CATABBH,
ASTHMA, UItONCUriTS. rONdIHH'TJON. lyid »>

lltruuludcoiiim# uurva by u new wuiliuu. liiliuiuUun
foiuUlnuJ with our tonJtUiiUiiniil irvutmunt, uqvcl
cerlutu curu hi tbomverost cu»u«.

1>)IW. HATH.t IIAHT.
404 44.

AMUSEMENTS.
IIAYEIU.V’S THEATRE.

Tin laritn, handunmn. nn<l landingTheatre.
KfttAbli*li(*cl mention, .Monroe A Dearborn-ute.niletutoJ. il. IIAVKUM'.... Mnnmor and Proprietor

Thl« (Ifnml Wtrineailuy Mnllnrr,
LADY OF LYONS. LADY OF LYONS,

Till. W.ilnr.il'y Nl.hl,
OTHELiLO,

I.Mt Nluhlliultlircoof Iho KmlnonlTrni/eiltfm.
john McCullough
Hlippnrtort tifRdmimd Colllor, .1. V. Kiapltiin*.
KuriiyUt, .iiihn A.I.nnu, tl.A. i.nn>ilnn. Aikimca h'm*
tvr.uniln iHiwcrrnl Cumimitr, nmlnr tint iiunnvometu
of wm. M. Cominr, Thtn WednesdayMiillnoe,

LADY OF LYONS.
CI.AUUB AIKI.NOTTK JOHN AlfCUl.liOUailTill* WediiOMla/ NlftilU

OTHELLO.
OTXKI.I.O IOHN SICCUU^HJOHThnn-rtHr-mTfBI.M). Krlditr-VnuifNlUS. Hat-
UfcUr—OJ.AIH ATOM. f<aliinlny .Mnllnoo-dreuliilAr,

AIONOA V—KM KM V. MKI.VIM.K (U’KUACQ.

EXPOSITION HUILDIXO.

INTER-STATE
[iVDUSTRI ALEXPOSITION

OF CHICAGO.

Day and Evening (Sundays Excepted)
TO OUT. 2t3.

Prof. Llesegang's celebrated Orchestra (30
pieces), assisted by the world-renowned
Cornel Soloist, Signor LIBERATE

ADMISSION

GUAM) GI'ERA-HOUSE,
Clurk-sL, opixislU] New Court-House.

LAST WEEK OF THE

Union Square Company.
This WednesdayMatinee und Night,

Hestef Week,

THE FALSE FRIEND.
Humlay, Del. Hr-K. K. 'Ultie's Mnmmnlh Hnrprlio

I’uriy. producing fur tin* ilmt (lino in ChicagoUlibeit
\ Sullivan's now ii|«)rn. I'ATIKM'K.

ROOLEY’S THEATRE.
l.nM Nights of ttio I'onnlAr'l'ragctllun,

THOS. W. ECEEKSE,
AND COMPANY.

(Jruud Matinee this Afternoon ut If.
Tl-I lil KODI.'H ItIiJVWNaTi:.

Tlib U'tnlii.ihtliiyKvenlng-lhclnirU 111. Thnrr>dnr-Diliullo. Krlitay-llmiilm. Mniimtiiy Maiinpe-
ItMivlleu. Mulurduy Niulit—l.a.ii uiiiioitniiiiu ofTliim. W. Kotino-Uiduml 111.

.Similar, out. l<> -Hartley Cnnuihell'i* beautifulerua*Hini-Ml'U KUAU 11NK.

31*VICKEll’S TUKATUfc.
This Wednesday livening. Oct. 111, America's lUIUO-
-Trugedlunnu. .Mlrtrt.,

WSARY ANDERSON.
As JUKI IST, In Slmlmeeuiu* *1 rugO'ly of

IIOMI'JO AND .TULIJCT.
Thursrtiiv— l.nrtyof I,yon*. Krlilnr—Kiwlo, Hniiip*

ilny MiiUnuo—llomcii uml JnlioL Saturday Night—
I'yimmUmi uml l.alnU'a.

SPHAHUE’S OLYMPIC! THEATRE.
Thl» UTonliitf. nvnry evening "I S, nnd Matinees

Wudaenilar, snlurdiiv. and Manila), tio*lllvuly Inst
weak nf liL'l.li'K'M CdMKIIY CD. In Uiu acruumlutf
cnimnly.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Mnndnjf. Del 17-Onu week only of I.KAVITT3

HPKKIAI.TV CO.

KIVXEX-WOItT*

i* EiiiiEU uqnu ok uur loan
That AcUnt (he saute time sir ;

sss imn, isssowm,
ASS fSS KIBSSIS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Steauie ice allow then great organ* to

become clogged or torpid, and joltvnoiu
humorsare therefore forced into the Uogd 1
that thouldbeexpelled mtnrallg. |

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, UUINAPT
DISEASES. ECJIAU: WEAKNESSES,

ani» neuvuuh mauupuuß.

Ib]/c(iuihig/i fe action 0/ thu* orgmt and
ratoHuy IMr yarn lo throwo,f dis«ait.

Why KufTur HlUoui pnlna ami nrktal
Why loruiMt'd nlth IMlpa, Comtipallonl
Why frlghtoucJ off r JUordmil Uldnojil
Why andura uonoiu or nick UeailaeUesl

Vti lUI)NKY-WOltT(imir</olf«hiAfo//A.

|ltlsputu|>lu Urjr V*B«lah)a Farms Inltn
canton* {utukagaof which make* (Is <(iwrt( ol
njodldne. Also In J.luuUI'oru*, very Cuuern.
trcteJ,for thMC dialcuhtiotreadily i>re»**ri» U.

(JTU mW wUU tqud«Rlcl?ncy lu either forra-
deritof Youn imcouisr. tjucr, ti.oo

WKUaB* IUCIUUDSO* ACo., I’rop'n,
(wm lemi the dn »K>«i-i>a'd.) crcusoro*, rr.

COi4l.AitiiA.yjJ Cl/W'S,

mu ajvfcW/Z.jj'iis

ARItheBcST
,

•y -iron BALE+
W#. EVERYWHERE.

FohDj'xa ithi).
ParlttFcliicg B&,

OWop Desks. Bank Counters, Eto.
Lawyer** tod Ladle*' Peek*. ArtUllo Hou*eUold
fittUlCft In Bjieclal WcMga*. AUwgrk KuaruaWed

9tb«i klla-drlgd lumber, and made by ourwlvo*.
A. U. AadHH* AC'b., IVS^VubMh

nutu noon,
Kaempfer’s jTjjYOO
I'cr Mwkinu UlriU, VVlu»lo*ulu uud IT B MB Bfl 0HvlhAml lil» UitilUluru. B BellMe? Mil

>T*wl.AUt-j'i'. w w -w

IP'

7

siiaFT-vourLixo srsuxos,
“

nobody now uses
Wnrtlili'd*. roUlmr. imtlhliuW** Uulihnr* un tlielr lliur-
Wloit trimImvwKi’ini ur nwil tin* nmiiiiU* Sluel �lAMf*AlllJ f*l IA ri‘l'l>Ul'l.lNi» HI’UIMJ. foul liyull Hurd*

t*un>. Uiirntu*!-, mid fad*r iittirv fnru# uvortwlmru.-
l-tnuly .litiiti|nii!il UlitL-k, Saci'iiix ii pain Nlukul-lHutml,

l.'jl vohl;. A. (i MOUKV X0 i:O., w lliimloli’ii-at.. Oil-
rui/u. iiniuiit'i* InrU. |*. iiiid
( nninl.l under liiMun natcmt
(inti ii«»*. luiip*. Imimml, |l 40:luriM» pair*. t<-\ I nhintliHt
lllnir xixit wifti. Only l*ur-IraiAnU-llaUlur. Imt-Unui
MiaU-lMMl'rovimiliw run*
uwuys). mu) Units neat.

KUONT VH*V/.
Hiiriuun i-*iiuuw‘l wliu nuUHnliors In Um Interior

furn<l»eri>»tmi ai net ni.*lihutm. \


